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Macao has made huge achievements in economic and social development, which 
partly owes to the continuous improvement of Macao’s social welfare services, 
especially Macao non-profit organizations’ participation. As there is not much 
theoretical or field research on Macao non-profit organizations’ participation in social 
welfare services in both Macao and Mainland, the theme of this paper is of great 
significance for both academic study and social practice. 
This paper consists of five parts. The first part, which is a research design, 
discusses the significance of the topic, sums up current research achievements in this 
field, and illustrates research theme and relative concepts, methods and technology 
roadmap. The second part sums up current status and prospects of Macao non-profit 
organizations’ participation in social welfare services, specifically illustrating the 
necessity, history, current status and prospects of Macao non-profit organizations’ 
participation in social welfare services. The third part provides suggestions on how to 
boost Macao non-profit organizations’ participation in social welfare services, mainly 
on how to strengthen the government’s macro-management and non-profit 
organizations’ internal management. The forth part is an empirical study on Tung Sin 
Tong’s participation in Macao social welfare services, which includes the following 
four aspects: Tung Sin Tong’s participation in charity, development of Tung Sin 
Tong’s participation in social welfare services, marketing methods of Tung Sin Tong’s 
participation in social welfare services, and important sources of fund for Tung Sin 
Tong’s participation in social welfare services. The fifth part, which is a conclusion, 
summarizes the main points of this paper, further analyzes the theme, and extracts 
common experience as references for corresponding research in Mainland.  
This paper is a product of comprehensive and systematic research on Macao 
non-profit organizations’ participation in social welfare services. The creative part is 
that, through theoretical research and empirical study, the author tries to present the 













social welfare services, in order to help improve social welfare services in Macao, and 
provide references for Mainland non-profit organizations how to participate in service 
supply and promote social welfare. 
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环岛和路氹城四部分组成，总面积 32.8 平方公里。截至 2009 年 12 月 31 日，澳
门常住人口约为 54.22 万人，①是全球人口密度 高的地区。回归 10 年间，澳门
人创造了两大奇迹：一是经济从回归前的连续 4年“负增长”变成回归后年均两
位数的跨越式增长；二是社会治安从回归前公认的“不靖”转变为现在众口一词
的“良好”，被认为是世界上 安全的地区之一。②  
 
表 1：澳门近 5 年的本地生产总值指标 
项目 2005 年 2006 年 2007 年 2008 年 2009 年
本地生产总值(亿澳门元) 921.9 1,137.1 1,502.1 1,735.5 1,693.4
本地生产总值实质增长率(%) 6.9 16.5 26.0 12.9 1.3
人均本地生产总值(澳门元) 193,619 227,721 285,695 316,143 311,131
人均本地生产总值实质增长率(%) 2.6 11.1 19.7 8.2 2.2













关于澳门问题的学术研究，20 世纪 80 年代初还几乎是一片荒芜（汤开建，
1999）。澳门回归前后，虽然研究澳门问题的港澳与内地学者数量和文献成果都
                                                        
①参见澳门政府新闻局 2010 年 3 月 1日发布的数据。 
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